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25 to 50c
Sale at & at 7:00 p. m.
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TO

to summon all heg- -

ISTERED MEN KILLED TOE
IN

THE

Plan by Crowder so Listed
Persons Would Know

Their Status.

D. ('.. Oct. ?,. The
proposal to examine f ir s?r-v- v-

:.'. men registered fi" army
'.ifi ;rd not yot calir i vis killed

f r tl v j resent, vA leas:, today whe:;
li e .'muse, and senate oor.! reel e m
i.r..t-- an for tie pur
p ;o i:om the war d rficsency bill,
the conference on which was prompi-i- v

I'cci'ted by the senate.
Thf plan va:T submitted by the

piov- - t marshal jreneiVil" : ofTi-- in
vrd that every remastered. man
nivxl, t l.now whether he '.as liable
fir service and if so the actual order
of his liability. The war depart-
ment asked for of opin-
ion frcm 1 It7 jrovrnors of states and
only two Risnined

Secretary Baker said recently
that the department bad reached no
decision in the matter and would
not until congres-- x acted upon the
proposeil to defray ex- -

eatre

mnmm. ,pSifi
TRWEL FESTIVAL

Wfi vnitasreiesvsssAVY

fctV 8'-- $

teM Real wiu wr,i&
foriA ?Emm

Thursday Night, October 11th
Admission

L5i?"Seat Weyrich Hadraba's Tuesday

VETO

EXAMINE

ALL SELECTS

rnorosAL

rPiESENT CONGRESS.

CONFEREES REJECT ITEM

Submitted

Washington.

appropriation

expressions

disapproval.

appropriation

pensea and thereby expressed its
will.

In passing: the deficiency bill the
house included the appropriation
?nl the senate added an amendment
litvitinsr the men to be examined to
the number soon to be needed. The
conferees eliminatd t lie whole pro-
vision. Their report will be adopt-
ed tomorrow bv the house.

B!G INSCRIPTIONS

TO THE LIBERTY LOAN

Xew York. Oct. ?. Subscriptions
today to the Liberty loan included
?1 0,000. OOD each, by the United
State:; Steel corporation and Mutua
ILife Insurance company and $2,-r.00,0- 00

by the Western Union Tele-
graph company. Total subscriptions
to date in the second reserve dis-

trict amount to ?9C,:J 45.S50.

Martin Zaar and wife are in the
city this morninc; from South I3end,
and are look in.? after some business
matters at the court house relative
to lan 'Is in South Bend precinct in
which they are interested.

Fred J. Ilenninss, K. L. Schaefer,
C. J. Falter and Albert Schaefer
made up a merry crew of four who
are ?ein.r the Ak-Sar-B- en festivities
in Omaha this afternoon, having
Kono upt on the 2 o'clock train.

George Hild and wife, of I'eoria,
Illinois, arrived here last evening
from freighton, where they have
been visiting for some time and look-
ing after some lands which they have
nenr there?, and will "visit here for
.rme time with their cousins,
Michael Ilild and other brothers of
this city and vicinity, who are
cousins of his, as well as Adam Ilild
who is his uncle.

TH E U N I VE R S A L C A H

Fcrd Service for the owners of Ford cars is a
fact courteous, prompt, efficient. Service which
covers the entire country, almost as a blanket, to
the end that Ford cars are kept in use every day.
Drive where you will, there's a Ford Agent nearby
to look after your Ford car. The ''Universal Car!
will bring you universal service. Better buy yours
today. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Coupe-le- t

$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645 all f. o. b
Detroit. We solicit your orders now.

We can make prompt- - delivery of Ford cars
as our new contract gives us a much larger nunr
ber of cars and more territory.

T-'-
H- FoSloek Auto Co.,

FORD Authorized Sales and Service, GthSt., Plattsmouth, Neb
Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No. 58.

SAY COAL PRICE

FIXED TOO HIGH

IOWA AND ILLINOIS COAL CON-

SUMERS APPEAL BEFORE
FUEL ADMINISTRATION.

Show Statistics to Prove Present
Prices Higher Than Year's

Average.

Washington, Oct. 3. Representa-
tives of public utilities companies in
Iowa and Illinois, headed by Clifford
Thorne appeared today before the
fuel administration to protest against
the coal prices fixed by the govern-
ment. The fixed prices, they con-
tend, while lowering the marked
prices obtaining at the time, in al-

most every instance are higher than
the average prices for the last year.

Affidavits and receipts of the Iowa
Railway and Light company were
presented to show that the company
bought within the last six months
approximately 100,000 tons of coal
at prices ranging from 4 5 cents to
$1.45 iess than the price fixed for
coal produced in Iowa. It is con-

tended that prices prevailing thru-o- ut

that state before the president's
order went into effect were exorbi-
tant and that the action of the gov-

ernment did not relieve the situa-
tion, but rather made it worse.
Sworn statements of Charles Web-
ster, Iowa state fuel administrator,
Ed. Sweeney, state mine inspector
and C. O. Ingersoll, purchasing agent
of the Iowa Railway &. Light com-
pany, were presented to support that
contention.

Regarding the situation in Illinois,
evidence was produced to show that
the fixed prices on August 21 re-

duced prevailing market prices on
free coal in Illinois from fifty-fiv- e

cents to $1.30 per ton but the aver-
age price was 50 per cent higher
than the average price on all coal
sold in Illinois during 191 C, which
was $1.25 at the mines. The aver-
age price in 1916 was said to be the
highest in ten years.

Slack Coal Higher.
It was argued that. the price es-

tablished in Illinois on screenings or
slack coal, which is used by public
utilities and factories, is 100 per
cent higher than a year ago, as as-

certained by representatives of the
Tri-cit- y (Moline, Rock Island and
Davenport) Railway & Light com-
pany, operating in more than fifty
Illinois cities an dtowns. The max-
imum price last year for screenings
in Illinois fields, it is said, was S5
cents a ton, while the president has
fixed the price at $1.70.

Frank G. McAllister. attorney
general for Missouri, told that in
his investigation at St. Louis recent-
ly, sworn statement of coal opera-
tors showed the cost of production in
southern Illinois fields to range from
$1.04 to $1.40 a ton while the prices
fixed by the government range from
$1.70 to $2.20, allowing coal pro-
ducing companies a dividend on their
capital stock of from 50 to SO per
cent as war profits.

Sworn statements of the Illinois
Central railroad were introduced to
show that the prices established by
the government are more than 30 per
cent higher than that company was
able to contract for the entire out-
put of more than a dozen Illinois
mines this year and about 70 per
cent higher than the Illinois Cen-

tral itself reports as the cost of pro-
duction in mines it controls in Illi-
nois.

It was contended that the federal
trade commission's investigation ac-
countants in ascertaining produc-
tion costs did not conduct as thor-
ough an investigation as they should
have conducted. Operators were not
required to take oats as to the figures
on their books, it is said and were
not required to go on the witness
stand to present their figures and
face cross examination and evidence
in rebuttal.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

3 horses, one single spring wagon,
one double spring wagon, one sled,
and single and double harness, etc.
E. A. Wurl.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

There Is mora Catarrh In this sectionof the country than all other diseasesput together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Pold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall'u Family Pills for constipation.

Wall Paper,
PRINT,

Window Glass!

Frank Gobelman
Sixth St. Hotel Riley Block

LYMAN HOWE TRAVELOGUES

AT THE PARMELE THEATRE

The attraction booked for the
Parmele Theatre on Thursday, Oct.
11 is a great deal more than a mere
amusement enterprise. It is an
American institution. For Lyman
II. Howe's Travel Festival fills a
place in the esteem of the public
that it has created for itself. In a
sense the new production reflects the
spirit of America possibly more than
any Mr. Howe has presented. First
of all there is the official and ex-

clusive feature from "Somewhere in
the Atlantic" which shows the arms
and armament of Uncle Sam's
Navy alert for any contingency in
sea and air, and the latest offensive
and defensive devices and methods
of naval warfare
Another distinctively American sub-
ject shows how our midshipmen are
trained at the Annapolis II. S. Naval
Academy to become commanding
officers. Of American indusrial life
there are scenes of absorbing inter-
est showing logging in Maine, and
also many tense moments that oc-

curred during a broncho-breakin- g

contest in our real wild" west in
which the most fearless cowboys and
cowgirls engage. Then, too, there
is a delightful ride through the
Cascade Mountains in Washington.
But foreign lands also contribute
their quota of film masterpieces in
this new program. A notable ex-anlp- le

takes Howe travelers to the
gorges, cascades and ancient ruins
of Southern France while another
opens up vistas of supernatural
grandeur on Alpine heights. Freely
interspersed with these and many
other subjects are a legion of en-

tirely new silhouette "cut tips'
which will contribute much clever
and wholesome amusement by their
quaint and merry antics.

BENJAMIN 6. DECKER

G1ES THIS MORNING

From Wednesday's Daily.
After an illness extending over

many moths, in which time he has
grown steadily weaker, Ilenjamin
G. Decker passed away at his late
home south of this city at an early
hour this morning from a complica
tion of diseases. Ilenjamin CI. Deck
er was born July 20th, 1S43, and
was just past 74 years of age. Mr.
Decker was a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and went to
the army from this place. Mr.
Decker came to Plattsmouth in
1853. when there was no one here
with the exception of Samuel Martin,
the first trader, in Plattsmouth, and
has been a familiar figure in the
city since. Serving during the war,
and been a member of the McCon- -

nchie Post for many years. He pass
ed away at about four o'clock this
morning. The funeral will occur at
11:00 tomorrow Thursday morning.
from his late home.

SAVE CANDLES AND PARAFFIN.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution are going to make Trench
Torches out of the newspapers and
they" are asking the people of this
city and vicinity to save all candle
pieces and paraffin taken from jelly
glasses. Boxes have been placed in
the Red Cross' room in the Riley
Block and the public library and
you are requested to leave these
candles and paraffin in these 'boxes
and the ladies will call for them.
Here is a chance to help win the
war with, but very little effort. 2-t- fd

SOCIAL DANCE.

4. To be given by the De J

J. Luxe Dancing Club at Coates J

J. hall on Saturday night, Oc- - J

tober 6. Always a good time J--
and good music in store for
everybody. Ladies free check

JL. room. Ice cold refreshments.
Music by Holly's orchestra.

4 Admission: Gents, 50c; la-- 4

dies, free.
M"H"I' IH"H"I-H"I"- I-

For croup or sore throat, use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes. 30c
and 60c. At all drug stores.

LOCAL NEWS

For Sale: Pears for canning.
$1.25 per bushel at orchard. Inquire
of Joe Beil. Phone Murray 2011.

Robert S. McCleery, of Weeping
Water, was looking after some busi-
ness in the city today, relatives to
the county bridge work.

Will Carey and wife from south-
west of Mynard were passengers to
Omaha this morning, where they
were visiting the carnival.

J. R. Lee and son, Paul, were vis-
itors in Omaha this afternoon, at
which place they are viewing the
sights incident to Ak-Sur-Be- n.

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching
almost drives you mad. For quick
relief, Doan's Ointment is well
recommended. COc at all .stores.

C. D. St. John of Nchawka, came
in this morning wih a car of his
famous flour "Letter Roll" which
he delveired at A. G. Bach & Co.

John Fight, who has been visit-
ing in Omaha for the past few days

'at the home of his friends and rela-
tives returned home this "morning.

Arthur Baker, of Murray, came up
from that thriving village this mor-
ning in his car, and was transacting
business with the merchants in
Plattsmouth, returning at noon.

A letter from Thomas Wiles, who
is visiting in the south, says they
are now at Little Rock. Arkansas,
and having a fine time. He and wife
are visiting at this time with Mr.
Wiles son Leo. " c

Rosencrans is going to Chase coun-
ty Sunday evening. There is still a
number of choice farms that you can
buy now, and that will be worth
more money a little later. Sunday
night is the time to go.

August Jochint . and family of
Louisville motored to this city yes-

terday afternoon to attend to some
business matters and visit friends for
a few hours. Mr. Jochim was, a
caller at this office and while here
had his subscription extended for
another year.

FOR SALE.

A number of good spring Duroc-Jerse- y

boars. Win. Rummel.

RETURNS FRCM WEST.

Mr. Charles Lovell who has just
returned from Duel county after
several weeks of labor has reported
that he and his sons has just finish-
ed the sowing of 300 acres of Fall
wheat and intends to put out sever-
al hundred acres of spring wheat.
He is looking for another bounti-
ful crop jut like lie got this year,
and which he is most apt to secure.

We just received a nice line of
Childrens. Misses, and Ladien sweat-
ers. A nice line of dres.; ginghams.
Ah'o a shipment of Puritan flour.
Call telephone Xo. 23. Zuckweiler
Sc. Lutz. lwkly&ld

FARM FOR SALE.

The northwest quarter of Sec. IS,
11, 12 four miles north of Weeping
Water. Price $200. per acre. In-

quire of J. P. Falter or T. H. Pollock.
Plattsmouth, Xebr. lw

WASHINGTON HIGHWAY.

From Tuesday's Daily.
C. V. Wilson, of Mitchell, South

Dakota, representing the Washing-te- n

Highway, which is an auto
route from Seattle, Washington to
Savannah, Georgia, was in this city
over night, with his paint, and was
mbelishing the poles along the

Highway with the 'W' initial in
white, with a blue field, and a red
border. This Highway crosses ev-

ery other one crossing the country,
whether from east to west or north
to south. It is the intention of the
promoters of this highway, to have
it, one which will be the best in tle
country. Much of the Highway is
to be paved, and the remainder to
be placed in the best of condition. To
get funds to make it the best road in
the country, Mr. Wilson is soliciting
the advertising privilege along the
highway from the farmres, which
would be worth nothing to them,
but in the hands of the highway
prople becomes a great asset for
the bearing of the expense necces-sar- y

for placing tho road in the
best condition.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DOX'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for coughs
colds and croup; Foley idney Pills
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold
everywhere.
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iF YOU BUY A COPPER-CLA- D RANGE

NEXT WEEK!

w&mM few CpS
' J BOILER (Q16'''")
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"Free'' means that this ware does hot cost Copper-Cla- d buyers a
single penny. It is a reward for buying while the Crank is here
and is offered by him to justify you in attending this sale.

This ware is very substantial and just the kind you would se-

lect if buying for your own use. The 7-i- convertible cooker
takes the place of seven different vessels, as shown by figures 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, ; and 7. You can use this utensil in some form every day.

Free Next Week to Every Copper Clad Buyer
Come See the Asbestos Sweat.

GOFfEU
Next Week October 8th to 13th

Xo matter whether you want a range now or next year or any
other time, it will pay you to come and see the Copper-Cla- d Crank
make Sweat.

He takes anv piece of asbestos, puts it between two iron plates
heats it and "shows you the sweat. You can roll it up in drops

with your finger.
L'verv good range must be lined with asbestos to cage and

hold the heat. Every time the range cools off the asbestos takes
mohture out of the fresh air circulating through the range like a
blotter takes up water. When you fire up, this moisture, driven
by the heat to the outside against the cold range body starts Sweats
Itusl on the inside where you can't get at it even though you know
it

ti

rusts. Sweat Rust ruins thousands and thousands of otherwise
yod ranees everv vear. When the bodv is gone, the range is done for.

The Copper-Cla- d Idea Is "A Sheet of Pure
Copper Betveen the Asbestos and Range Body"

Copper never rusts. It may tarnish but it will last for cen-:rie- s.

There are Cor per Domes that have been defying the ele
ments for hundreds of years. So. w hen we say a "Copper-Cla- d can't
rust out." v.e mean that the copper lining overcomes all internal
rut. Your greasy rag will keep the outside free of rust and
there are no fussy ornaments full of rivets and bolts to skin your
hand.. The Copper-Cla- d wipes clean like a dish.

If these things are so you should know it. Xot by hearsay
but by (he evidence of your own eyes. Remember, this Copper-Cla- d

Crank is here to tell to show to explain. He delights in it. You
won't "bother'
answer and he

him by asking questions. He has oodles of time to
is here to "Show You."

THE RANGE BEAUTIFUL
The strikingly beautiful outlines of the Copper-Cla- d Range

stops: every woman. As she looks and admires, she finds that it is
true beauty the beauty of simple elegance and perfect propor-
tions of fine finish the thoroughbred of the Range World.

Look for hinges on the above two only on the oven door and
they are leng and smooth. There are six other doors, yet not a
hinge in sight, not a catch, nor hook, nor latch. Built like fine
automobiles, the hinges are all inside.
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ANOTHER CHEVROLET CAR.

W. W. Wasley, tho hustling agent
for the . Chevrolet automobiles sold
one of the large type, known at the
Baby Grand to Peter ' Mumm, who
lives south of the city. Mr. Mumm
has proven himself a good judge of a
car by his selection of this one, and
it is a hummer and no mistake. He
will get good service from the car.

How a.bout that trip to Chase
county? You have been ' planning
for this trip for some time so make
up your mind to go Sunday 'evening.
Rosey is going again and you are in-
vited' to become one of the party.
See Rosey about it now.

Lewis Ruhge and wife, Henry
Franzen and wife and George Speed-
er and wife, all from Avoca, were

FINE
Ml E!

CLAD UEE'l

Swaitek, S

: : Nebraska

visitors in the city this morning,
coming up in Mr. Ruhge's car.looking after some business in thecity and visiting with friends, re-
turning home this afternoon.

The day of harsh physics is gone.
People want mild, easy laxatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thou-
sands. 30c at all drug stores.

Prompt Action Averts Trouble.
A constipated condition not onlypoisons the blood stream, but quick-

ly, affects the liver and other organs
causing biliousness, sick headache'
sour stomach, bloating, etc. Foley
Cathartic Tablets are mild in action,yet cleanses thoroughly, with nonausea nor cositve after effects. Keen

.cKuiar, stomach sweet, liveractive. Sold Everywhere.
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